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Republican County Ticket.
For Associate Judge,

lion. JOHN A. PROPER.
Tor District Attornoy,

1'. M. CLARK, Esq.

GET REGISTERED.

All Republicans should sec that
their names are on the lint of voters of
their respective districts. These lists
should now be posted at the places of
"holding the election in each district.
Youug men, who voted on age at the
last election, especially should see that
they are registered this year.

Chairman IIknsel, has given up
prnying. After that 81,000 Republi-

can majority ho believes there is "no
lower deep."

Get registered dow.
'September 3d is the last day. Newly
naturalized citizens aud voters on age
last year cannot vote unless registered.

The Democrats nominated Conrad
11. Day of Philadelphia for State
Treasurer at Ilarrisbtirg last week.
It will bo a very cold Day for Conrad
when Col. Quay gets through with
him.

The way to defeat the Cleveland-Rand- all

-- Morrison - Curtis - Carlisle-Hu- rd

scheme for a uaw bill to reduce
the revenues $40,000,000, and thus
pave the way for Free Trade, is to
.give Col. Quay more than Blaine's
majority. Even Democratic Con-

gressmen can understand such figures.

The Iowa Republicans have made
all arrangements for running the
Democracy through a threshing ma-

chine as usual, aud the performance
will be given with rather more than
the accustomed enthusiasm. The
Iow& Democrats have got so used to
that sort of thing that they rather
like it.

It is said that this is not the first
declaration of the Democratic party
on the subject of freight discrimina-
tion. That is no doubt true, because
it can also no said that tnere is no
possible question upon which the
Democratic party in its search after
power, has not made a declaration,
and in many instances on both sides
)f it.

Hardly have the Administration
tariff tinkers decided in their own
minds that a reduction of $40,000,000
in customs duties is about the wisest
course to put life into our drooping
u'ndustries than they are face to face
with the fact that the increasing ex-

penditure, with a decrease in the rev-

enue, is likely to leave but little sur-

plus revenue to dispose of. It was
well enough to talk of the surplus
Revenue before ehction, but now that
the Democrats have the spending of
it we hear much less about it.

A STRANGE CASE.

The following ccount of a rather sen na-

tional affair, takon from the Pittsburgh
Cutnmercial-Gatett- e of Monday, la of le

local Interest owing to the refer-
ence made to a place in Forest county :

One of the most mysterious cases which
ever came to the attention of a Coroner of
Allegheny county occurred yesterday,
At 7 o'clock, in the mornintr Coroner
Dressier was notitiod that his Her vice
were required at Armstrong, Penn town-
ship, which is within two miles of Vero-
na, an I about twelve miles from the city.
His informant stated that a young ladv
had died under mysterious circumstances
after giving birth to male twins. The
Coroner and bis cleik, Archie Berry.
drove to the place. The death occurred at
too houso or Mrs. Itoaanna Mason, a

old woman, and to make the af
fair more sad one of the infants died
while the inquest was in progress.

The story aa near as could he developed
via tlii- - A .Imirrtimr Mr. 1 ,..,
named Jennie Lames, became acquainted
at Verona with a pretty young blonde
about 23 years of age. She was modest
and lady-lik- e and an acquantance sprung
up rapidly. '

Mrs. Laniea sympathized with her new
friend aud when sue learned of her

troublo said sho could pass the try-
ing ordeal at the residence of her mother.
The girl went there and gave the name of
Fannie Squibbs, as near as Mrs. Mason
could recollect. She was very mysterious
in iter action, and beyond the fact that
sho hailed from somewhere in the oil
country, no information wax guinod from
her. She never spoke of hor relatives or
the young man who was tiie cause of her
ruin until on her death-be- d, when sho
diod with the name of "mother" on her
lips. She refused to have a physician
through all her sutloring, and with her
secret locked up in her heart sho passed
out of the world to find a resting place in
the potters liclii, if her relatives are not
discovered. Her trouble came on Satur-
day uight and before morning two well- -

developed strangers had been added to
the population of Armstrong, while tho
mother lay cold in death.

Two things which may possibly lead to
her Idcnti lical ion were found among her
effects. One was a photograph of her sis-t-

and another an envelope, which had
contained a letter received while at Arm-
strong, addressed: "Fannie Squibbs."
It was postmarked : "Pigeon P. O., Forest
county, Pa."

When Coroner Dressier arrived he Im-
mediately orderol an autopsy. Drs. .1.

M. Hamilton and Ij. D. Clarke" performed
the service and gavo the following certifi-
cate:

"lont mortem held on tho body of a
young lady lying at tho houso of John S.
Mason, aged probably 2ft years, height
five Jcet four inches, woiglit about 140
pounds, stout build, hair light brown,
blue eyes nnd fair complexion. We find
that death resulted from post partim hem-
orrhage; stomach and bowels examined
and found normal ; no evidence of iutlam-illatio- n

in any of the abdominal viscera."
This certificate tliapoved of tho idea that

anaboition had been committed. Tho
first witness examined by tho Coroner
was Mrs. Rosanna Mason. She testitiod
t hat the plrl came to her house on August
in. "I did not know hor beforo shecame,"
the witness Raid. "It was evening when
sho arrived, accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. Lanics. iSho did not keep the fact
that sho was going to lo contincd a secret.
1 told my daughter before sho camo that
I wished sho would not bring her to iny
house. I a ked her her name and ahe
naid Fannie Park, anil that her husband
was working in Oil City. She Raid her
mother lived in the Pines. I asked her
yesterday if she felt Hick, and she said it
was hor bowels. She then took two doses
of laudanum, both large. She had taken
Rome laudanum the day before. She com-
plained at noou of being sick and two
children were born through tho night.
She aaid she did not want a doctor and 1
aided her. I have brought a groat many
children in tho world but am not a mid-wil- e.

I go if people come for mo. I sent
for a doctor alter the children were born.
She Buffered terribly and diod between 12
and 1 o'clock this morning. She told me
once sho was married to Park. I got a
letter one evening at Verona, and it was
addressed 'Miss,' I don't know the name.
Sho promised to pay for mo taking her in
and said she got money from her hus-
band."

Mrs. Harriett Hill, who was present at
the confinement, testified the girl acted as
if she was crazy. "Sho threw up her arms
and said, 'May God help me. Oh, mv
mother ! I wish my mother was hero.' I
asked her where her mother was and sho
said 'many miles from here.' She told
me she was married."

Mrs. Elizabeth Mason testified that the
girl told her her parents lived at Pigeon
Postoiliee. Forest county. Johu S. Mation
testified that he understood that the girl
was married to Park but could not live
with him, and that Park is an engineer in
the oil country.

Mrs. Mason's daughter, Jennie Lanios,
was the next w ituess. She testitiod : "1
live in Verona and got acquainted with
the girl about seven weeks ago. Fannie
Squibbs sho said was her name. I met
her at Mr. Maeder's house. I understand
her brothers and this man paid for her
boarding. I don't know the man's name.
She said she did not want to bring dis
grace upon ner parents ana went to board-
ing. I think her people live in Westmore-
land county. She told me she was not
married, but did not confess hor true con
dition. This young man was to pay us for
ner Keeping, j cnu not see him and do
not know his name. No one ever came to
see her."

The jury returned the following verdict :
"Fannie Squibbs, aged 25 years, came to
her death on the morning of August 30,
1885, at the residence of Mrs, Rosanna
Mason, Armstrong, Penn township. Alle-
gheny county, after giving birth to twin
babies, male, and from all of the evidence
taken we, tho jury, lind that she died of
post partim hemorrhage, and we. the jury,
censure such practice of concealing such
cases away from home."

An effort will be made by Coroner
Dressier to discover the gill's friends, but
he has little hope of finding them. In all
probability the remains of the betrayed
girl will be consigned to an unknown
grave.

J. T. Breouan has now for sale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. A ho- 108 acres of warraut
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in same twp. 1000 acres, warrant
No. 28 56, Tiouesta township. 390
acres, wairant No. 5186, Kingsley
township. 143 acres, known as "Lit-li- o

Farm," Allegheny township, Ve-

nango Co. 70 acres near Enterprise,
Warren county. 6m.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

HEAL ESTATE
The School Directors of Tionesta Boro,

will sell at vendue or outcry on Tuesday.
September 22d, at 1 o'clock p. m., tfie
School Building and lot, sizo 5x10 perches,
located to the South of the Court Houso
and east of the law ofilce of E. L. Davis.

TERMS One third in hand, balance in
one and two years. A 'brief of title" by
B. J. (tied Esq., which is believed to be
unquestionable, can be seen Bt the office
of May, Park & Co. Sale will be made
upon the grounds unless tho property is
previously disposed of. The Directors re-
serve the right to reeot any and all bids.

G. W. ROBINSON, President,
J. W. MOKROW, Secretary.

PROCLAMATION.
Wherkar, The Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac. at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of Sept., being the 21st daj
of Sept., 1885. Notice is therefore givon to
the Coroner, Justice of tho Peace and of

said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock, A. M., of said day, witli their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollices appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound iu recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall be just, fiiven un-
der my hand and seal this 24th day of
August, A. D. 1885.

L. AGNEVV, Sheriff.

JEFFERSON ACADEMY
Cunonsburg, Pa., 20 miles from Pitta-burg- h.

For both sexes. 10 teachers.
Thorough instruction in Classical, Com-
mercial Scientific, Normal and Musical
Courses; also, French, German and Mili-
tary Drill. Students prepared for Sopho-
more year in any college. Tuition, flu to
$15. Next term opens Sept. 22d. For cat-
alogue or information, address Rev. W.
F. BROWN, Principal.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of Levari FaciasBY out of tho Oomt of Common

Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania, and
to me directed, Micro will be exposed to
sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, In the borough of 'Tionesta,
on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, 12th, 185,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., tho following

real estate to-wl- t:

ORILLA U. WOLCOTTvs. CALVIN O.
Jl INK LEY, and AUGUSTAS. DINK-LE-

his wife, Levari Facias, No. 22
September term, 18S5. Tato, Att'y.
All that tract or parcel of land situate In

Harmony Township, County of Forest,
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows : Beginning at ston js,
thence by land of II. Sutler, north thirty-tw- o

degress west one hundred and twenty-t-

hree porches to a post; thence north
eighty-eigh- t and one-four- th degrees west
one hundred and thirty perches to a pine;
thence by lands of C. Stanley north twen-ty-thr- ee

and one-fourt- h degrees west one
Hundred and two perches to a fallen whito
oak ; thenee by land of Ira Copoland north

lf degrees east eighty-seve- n

porches to a whito oak : thence by lands
of Asro Copeland, south sixty 'degrees
east eighteen perches to red oak, cast
eighty perches to a post north live perches
to a post ; thenee by land of Thomas Mo-Grn-

and Samuel Wear north eighty-on- e

degrees oast two hundred aud thirt'v-on- o

and eight-tent- perches to a post ; thence
by Michael Foust's warrant, south forty-tw- o

degrees east fitly-on- e perches to a
post; tlicuce by John Fount's warrant,
south twenty-thre- e and three-fourth- s de-
grees went cine hundred and eighty-eig- ht

and six-tent- perches to a post ; thenee
by Phillip Foust's warrant aouth twenty-fou- r

and three-fourth- s degrees west oiie
hundred and twenty-tw- o perches to tho
place of beginning. Containing thrco
hundred and eighty-nin- e acres ciphly per-
ches aud allowance. Which said tract
was surveved In pursupnee of a warrant
dated the 17th day of April, A. D., lstil,
granted to Charles McLatlerty, his heirs
and assigns forever. Patent' issued the
third day of June, A. D., IStil, ami en-
rolled In Patent Book II., Vol. 54, Pago
37H.

Takon In execution and to bo sold as
tho property of Calvin O. lliukley and
Augusta S. Ilinklev, his wife, at tho suit
of Orilla K. Wolcott.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must Im strictly complied with when tho
2roperty is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lein cred-
itors become tho purchaser, tho costs on
the writs must be paid, ar.d a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-cit- y

sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for tho amount of tho pro-
ceeds of tho sale or rucIi portion thereof as
ho may claim, must bo furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not snttlod immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
next day, nt which time all property not
settlod foi will again bo put up and sold
at tho expense and risk of tho person to
whom lirst sold.

Seo Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
pago 440 and Smith's Forms, pugo 381.

L. AliXKW, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Tionesta, Ph., August

15th, 188.1.

FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

STice H&ttt & Capo
NOVELTIES IN

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' fc BABIES'

J" 33 "W ELR Y !

o r
THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
AT

Willi. SI7IEARBAUGH & COS,
TIONESTA, PA.

"OANDEE"
Rubber
BOOTS

wrm
DOUBLE THICK

BALL.

Ordinary Rubber Boot!
Iwhj-- wc.-.- out flrrt on

the bull. Tho M.NDKK
Ilixiln ara dou!,lt thUh
oil the bull, and givo

DOUBLE WEAK.
M(t ecotumika! KulibT)i't la the ln.:rk 'I.
L:iu louder thtiu cuy
other boot and tao
mien so maiiEa.
Call and cx
iri.irid tiio
good

FOR SALE BY
KOB1NSON fc BONNER,

TIONESTA, PA.

HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE,
AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
Particular attention given to fiBAIN-IN-

FRESCOING, and SCENE PAINT-
ING. Satisfaction guaranteed in every
particular. Orders for frescoing, etc, by
mail promptly attended to. Shop in
Roberts building, Elm St., Tionesta, Pa.

APRI7F 80,1(1 bb cents lor pontage.
and eivefreea costlv box

of gooda which will help all. of Hither sex
to more money right away than anything
else in this world. Fortunes await tho
workers absolutely nure. At once

Truo iSi Co , Augusta, Maine. Apr.!)

IN Till! EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,

I - 1 fl ' ti vA iS l l

IN

THAN

I
TIIE

This Is the only Store yon can asi-etn- l and descend Five Storlos without cllmlng
stairs. Freo ride in tho Elevator in the EXCil ANOE BLOCK,

Telephone Connections. East of Bridge.

SECURE

Bargains in

DESCRIPTION,

LOWER

HTIlUIfi
CfeI;

Suspension

Having purchased largo stock of HARDWARE to
OEORGK ROSS,

AT SHERIFFS SALE!!
which, added to my own,makes a MAMMOTH STOCK, I will sell for next throo

months at prices to distance competition,

1MR IMM) AX1 SHEET IltOX,
3iac iiii;ky Tool am) sti:i:i,

IU ILDIHW HlKDW.VKi; FILES.
2V.VII.S, LOI KS, KItOISS,

TAIIIIED IA1E, IlOl'E OAKUM,

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,
rowuEit, shot, siirirx,

CA11TIIIIM2E.S AND CAPS, UUXS,

REVO EVERti AND IlIFEEH,
1IUISS, SPOKES AND I'EEEOEK,

and everything in tho HARDWARE LINE. Call and aeo me or write for prices.

II. G.'TINKER,
Nos. 10 & 12 ScnecalSt,

oil:city, iv.
ltiiiiuiiiiiiii

1885

you
GOODS

anything General
ASSORTMENT

HOPKINS

the FIX GOODS andLOWEST THIS
will

convinced say. keep

GROCERY, AND

full of FRESH COO 1S
BEAT. COME AND SEE.

Sllllllllllllll
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A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN ON
THE LOSS OF

A lecture on tho Nature,
and Radical cure of Weakness,

sell-abus-

Involuntary Emissions, Impoteney, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar-
riage, generally j Consumption,

Fits ; Mental and Incapaci-
ty, Ac By ROBERT

M. D.
world-ronownc- d author, this

lecture, clearly proves from his
own that the awful consequen-
ces helf-abiis- e may bo elfcctually re-
moved without dangerous

instruments, rings or cor-
dials j pointing out a mode of cure at

certain, and by ev-
ery no matter what his condition
may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately radically.

jCsS-Th- is will prove a boon to
thousands thousands.

Sent under a plain envelope, to
j ost-pai- d, on receipt of

four cents or two postairo AJdress
THE MEDICAL CO.,

11 Ann St., N. Y., O. Box

H. C. WHITTEKIH.
Engineer Surveyor.

PA.
Land Railway a Specialty,

Solar or Triangiilation Survey-
ing. Uc-s- t Instruments and work.
Tortus uu application.

OF EVERY
TOO NUMEROUS TO

MICNTION
DETATL,

PRICES EVER

TO SUIT THE TIMES-tU-

IT A' I.".

WITH IM- -

TO

tho formerly belonging

tho

nut:

SHOT

South

SHOWING

Epilepsy

experience,

opera-
tions,

TIONESTA

Magnetic,

- imr

STYLE OF HEARSE.

Hardware!!

?llllllllllllllll?
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FEED DEPARTMENT
PRICES THAT CAN'T BE

WE TAKE PLEASURE IX

$ liimiiiirii '

11885 8

Health Wealth.
CUItE (JUAICANTEED.
Du. 13. C. Wkst's Nkrvk and Bkain

Treatment, a guaranteed specific for
Hysteria, Dizziness, Colvulsions, Fits,
Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
rrostratton caused by the use of alcohol
or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depres-
sion, Softening of tho Brain resulting in
insanity and leading misery, decay
death. Premature Old Airo. Barrenness.
Ijosh of power in either sex. Involuntary
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by
over-exerti- of tho brain, self-abus- o or

Each box contains one
s $1.00 a six

boxes lor $.00, by mail on
recei pt of price.

G U ARA NT EE SI X BOX ES
To euro any catse. With each ordor re-
ceived by us for six boxes, accompanied
with we will send the purchaser our
written guarantee to refund the money if

treatment uoes not ellect a cure.
Guarantees issued only by John C. West

IU,, BI)Z W. AlUlllHOU f. liicago, in.

THE BOSS LIVERY STABLE.
W. A. E AG Lies, PRorniKToit.

Tho best Tionesta ever had isnow fiiti liu ....t.i.i . 1 (....... ...
'J iu Jlllllinilbetter faster rigs for less money than..... .....liuin ......a. l...r... ;.. .l.i. T'ittii t'vi'ii iru,uut Jll bills suction, X

can always tit travelers out on shortest
notice, and parties from a diutanco
need never be disappointed if thoy call on
"'t. EAGLtS.

CLOTHING OL0TDING CLOTHING I

If are in need of ANYTHING In tho liin of CLOTH-
ING, OVERCOATS, BOOTS. SHOES, DRY
DRESS GOODS, or kept In a Store, vou
can rind A GOOD IN ALL DEPART-
MENTS at H. J. A CO.'3.

We claim BEST ASSORTMENT,
PRICKS OF ANY 1 N COUNTRY.

Step in and get our Prices, see our Stia k, and you
that we mean what we We aim to our

FLOUR

A T

GOODS.

n. J. HOPKINS & CO.

Treatment
Seminal

or Spermatorrhea, induced by

and Physical
J. CULVER-WEL- L,

Tho in

of
fuirgical

bougies,

once cftoctuul, which
sull'erer,

be, may
and

Lecture
and

seal, iu
any uddress,

stamps.
OULVEEWELL

N. Y., P. 4.0

Civil and

and Surveying

;f

H

LATEST

Nervous

to and

month treatment. box, or
sent prepaid,

WE

kri.0(,

me

St.,

Livery
..... l.ni

and

coming

W. A.

EST
HOUSK

bn

t

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT Jnne 1, 1SK5.

Wcstwa i d PittsIiiiryhTv"Uion"lwtwar(i
r. m. A. M U.M. r.M.

7 liT, 7 41) arriHsbnrgh It 8 u; 8 4.r
4 14 4 12 Parker.. ..... 1210 12 !
4 fx; 4 Foxburg...... 12 4ft 12 I'J
2 r.o 2 4.' t-- iHiiklin 2 00 1 34

15 1ft Iv .Oil Cityjir 2:i0l 2 n;
P.M. A.M. A. M.
1'. M. pTm. P. M. p.if. A. M.

1! 05 12 2.-
- ar...Oil City.Jv 5 15 (1 ftt

1 4.ritS44 11 4,--i Oleopolis t:i34 7 10
ti :i7tss.'. 11 32 ...Eagle Ro:k... t3 2 t7 17
fl 31 fS 2 President..... It3 4ft;t7 2t

l ik in io'iv! Tionesta 4 01 7HT
1 0:ll H 01 10 2!l Hickory...- -. 4 la 7 ft(

12 Wi f7 K 10 12 ..TruiikevvUl.' f4 23 7fK
12 4:1 7 40 U 50 Tldiouto... 4 ur.l 8 1ft
J2 2.vt7 ?:i It 17 ...Thompson s t4 Kk t Ul
12 lo! 7 in 8 4; Irvinetor.. 6 10 8 4&
11 50 0 4!t Warren... ft 0 0 Oft
11 lft (1 10 rv...ivmy.na.u.ar 6 10 3S
A.M.I If. m. A.M. P.M. A. M.
A. M !l'. M. p. si. A. M.
J) lft 4 20 lv...Braflford ..r 8 no 1 1 :ir.
A. M. P.M. A. M, P.M. A. M.
11 05 ft 10 1 1 Oft nr...KlnKnn....lv tf 10 0 i
II 00 6 50110 3ft ... Sugar Rtin ... ft 14 4T
10 43 6 :ii) II lift ... - Cory don ft8ll 10 0.
10 311 531 3I .....Onovtlle ...... 6 :ut,io ii
10 20 ft 24 I) 1ft ....Wo f Run.... 6 4M10 1H
10 24 ft IS ft 00 luikor Brtdgo. 6&010 24
10 13 ft 04 8 :2 ...Red Honae. 7 Oft 10 a

53 4 40 rat ... Silamanca.... 7 20 10 f..r

0 311 4 .14 7 20 .So. Carrolltnu.. 7 3ft 11 Oi
l 2H 4 24 6 ft: ...So Yandalia 7 47;)12l
0 12 4 07 (1 '28 Allegany... 8 02 11 37
I) 0ft 4 00, a lft iv v.nean jr 8 Itt ll 4f

A.M. P. V.I A.M. r. M.I A.M.
Additional Train Leaves KinxiiM

lLOftam, Warret 12:ftAun, Irvineton 1:50
pin, l ldloute 3:2Upm, Tlonotita 4:50jm. ar-
rives Oil City lt:4ftpm.

AnnirioNAr. TtiArw Leares Oil Clrr
(5:00 nm, Oleopolis 0:40 am. Eagle Rock
0:ftftam, President 7:02am, TfonesU Ts2ani
Hic kory 8:40am,Trunkev ville OiiDam.TH-out- o

li;50am, Thompson 11:00, arrive
Irvineton 11:30am, Warren 12:ft0pia, Kln-r.- na

2:0ipni, Sugar Run 2:20, Cnrydo 3--

Onovillo :i:l.--
,

Wolf Run SilUl, Quaker
Bridge 3:10, Red llovtse 4:10, Salamanca
5:02, South Carrollton ft::U), Month Vanda-ll- a

5:48, Allegheny 0:18, arrives Oleatt
tliltOpm.

Trains run on Enstorn Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh ar-

riving I'ittsburgh 7:25pm, are Solid Trainrt
between Itulfiilo and Pittsburgh,

Tuainh leaving Pittsburgh 8: V"ipm. ir-rlvi-

Pittshnruh 7; lOsin, aro Solid Train
with Pullman's Sleeping Car letweci
Biltlido mid Pittsburgh.

sold and lxtf.'ij-oge- ' fliMked
to all principal points.

Get time tables giving fnll information
front Campanv's Agents.

GEO. S. GATCHELL, fleiriSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Paws'r nn'? Ticket Arent.
No. 41 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. V.

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

Buckeye Forco Pump

3 si

j Slip
V --H r--f- LJfI Jr t o j

CALL AND GET PRICES,

ED. H'JUIBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN 'A.

THE CONSTITU-
TION proposed to tho eitir.ens of thin

('1. inuion wealth for their aprroval or re-
jection by the General Assembly of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Pub-
lished by order of tho So'crotnrv of thn
Common woalth, in pursusnee of Hie 1st
section of Articlo XVIII of the Constitu-
tion.

Joint resolution 'proposing an amend-
ment to the Coiiftitulion of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania:

Be it resolved by the Senate and Houso
of Representatives of tho Common wealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assombly
met, that the following is propounds an
amendment of the Constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the
eighteenth article thereof.

AMENDMENT.
That Koction live of articlo live of tho

Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, which reads as follows:
"Whenever a county shall contain forty
thousand inhabitants It ahull count i too a
separate judicial district, and shall elect
ono judge' learned in the law; and the
General Assembly sha'l provide for addi-
tional judges, us the business of the said
districts may require Counties contain-
ing a population less than is sufficient to
constitute separate districts tdiall bo
formed into convenient sinirle districts,
or, if necessary, may be attached to con-
tiguous districts as tho General Assembly
may provide. Tho oltieo of associate
Judge, not learned in tho law, U abolished
in counties forming separate districts;
but the several associate judges iu otlico
when this Constitution shall be adopted
shall servo for their unexpired terms, ' bo
and tho same is hereby amended, so as to
read as follows : Whenever a county shall
contain sixty thousand inhabitants it inav
constitute a separate, judicial district, and
mav elect one judge learned iu the law;
and the General Assembly shall provide
tor additional judges, as "the business of
said districts may require. Counties not
forming soparate districts, hall bo formed
into convenient single districts, as tho
General Ashciu bly may provide. The of-
tice of associate judge,' not learned in tho
law, is almlivhud in counties forming sep-
arate districts and having more than one
lawjudgo; every other county shall elect
two associate judges, who shall not be re-
quired to be learned iu the law ; but the
several associate judges iu otllce, when
this amendment shall be adopted, aliall
serve for their unexpired term.

A truo copy of tho Joint Resolution.
XV. S. Stknoek,

Secretary of tho Cominnuwculth.


